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EUROPE. ,

LATEST ADVICES BY BTBAMEU.
Hy an arilvel at n York yesterday, we hye

Imopcan advices to October 25.

ENGLAND.
Ui-la- ter JhBin'i vmpllmt to the

.s Krbel Katn Buillra.
Tbe N. Y. ZViosine'a London ("ctober 24) cor-

respondence contains tha following:
When Mr. Reverdy John' on set oat for Liver-

pool, the Wf reraurked ' tbat be bad started
npon a Journey likeiy to prove more momentous
in it consequences to himself than anj be had
ever nbdenaken in bis wbo3 lire. I believe. I
may say tbat total Americans and English
friends to America bad done their utmost to
keep1 Mr. Johnson and Mr. La'rd apart. Thre
Is no reason to suppose that K.r. LnirJ wts par
ttoular'y solicitous to meet Mr. Johnson, b Jt
Mr. Jobison's desire to pub icly testily bis sense
01 Mr. Laird's tervices to bis Southern bn-tbr-

was too lively to be controlled. If Mr. John-o- n

bad rlgnitied an opinion, as Lord
btsiley did, that it was better, for pubin
reasons, that be should not meet Mr. Lair I,
rotumt more would bave b?en needed. Mr,
Johnson cboe to send a niesaiie exactly tbe
contrary lo that, ai.d ms meeting with La'rd
was as distinctly hi'., own choice as If be bad
Inviled tbe builder 0ftbe AUba na totilno with
b;m in Uppei VjriBn j p,ace and be probably
has before thi"i. It a be, agtin, who chose to
proclaim it with bravado an J itnuit to tbo-- e

who bsd darned ulm Btainsi this and act. 'I
whs cau'iioned.' esclai'ned Mr. Johnoj in bis
speech, 'whether by Mends, merely Mends, or
not, v, is not lor me to tbat I should not
be j rem i) t on au ooc-U- m line ihs, bee vase
tbwe woald be ot it certain gentlemen who by
Vrd, hy speech, or by c, ai led or encourag-- d
my Southern brethren during our late
unhappy conflict l' Tbe pubi c CMUttons to
whx-l- i Mr. Johbson refers were glvch blm by
the Daiy .AVics and ibe iVar am mir ail tlie
daily journals of Lonion tbe ooly two who
were, or are, iroe trlenls to Americt. TjC
Marylander, whom Andrew Johnson eent here
to Una friends niong the Uieuds ot Rebellion,
insolently o.uonB whether the ndvlco ot theseppir which Vtiow blm only as American
Minister i fritnaly or treacherous. He-wa- s

com ated ov Kijal nnd emiuent Americans not
to identify frtmself with Lnird, and the smcerl'y
of tbeir f,oo will ts equally scorted at. What,
docs be gy b s answer war My answer was
lbat it t fcbould be so. so much ibe more grati-
fying veuid it le to me. Why? 'Because it
woul i ufford aa assurance to the people of my
couj jiry, nnd to my Gove rnment as well as to
nJ jclt, that former differences are foreotten,
f 4 that tbe heart tbat beats in Liverpool

tike the heart tbat beats throughout the
A'Aogdom, a heart full of friendship lor thePple oi the Ouited States.' It thto stood aloae,
tt BJ'.Ebt be pasted by a the maudlin auection-atieness'- ot

a man wbo bad dine i too well tie
tnneecb bring made at that period ot tbeevenng
"When .he stomach and thu heart of some men
yet eoataily lull. But it is a sincre exoresston
of 'Mr.- - Johnson's ieeliuir. He bid announced
'in tn.v ciornlne inrcplv to the Mayor tbit tn the

vt'dltiglt was Lis purpose to lay before thi
'Charsybt-- r of Commerce and betore all Borland
bia wbolebearr. He had raid a moment b fore
that-h- 'knew there was wisdom aud good snse,

nd fa rwtlpm 1b tbe people of Liverpool that
'wowa induce them to toreito toe rt-ce- past.' u
3sot Mr. Keverdy John-o- n who forgives Mr,
Laird; it is Mr. Laird who torutves toe Ameri-
can Minister. If be needs it, he has certainly
earned it. Mr. La'rd did ludeed build the
Alabama, which burned some scores of Amen
ean ships, and wept the rest off the ocean. He
cost Atiieiica, directly and iudirecily, not less
than $100,000. 000. Mr. Laird bas a lust pride
in the help he cave the ueoeiiion, and a last
resentment aeraiunt those extreme partisans in
tbe North who questioned his clam to the
character of a pnbtic benefactor. Mr. Iihuson
did not foreet tbat tbere were other prop e lu
Llveroool beoide Air. Laird entitled to bis aympa
tbies and aoolooies. above all to generous
euloey. Remembering bo recently the rltg of
Ills osn country had been driven tram the
cceao. be ibqngbt it fitting to compliment the
L verpool shipbuilders on the energy which bid
fiven mem aimort amonopoivot tae worm's
commerce. oir flatf,' cried Mr. Johnson in a
glow ot CLthn'iasm, 'passes nnchadeuged on
every sea, protected bv ibe power of Eugland
Which, tbauk od, nevir failed ni !' I an lu
d spare I exiilaininc what Mr. Johnon meant
by ihtckiDK (.oJ tlia'. the pover of Bhainud
neer ti iied us. A pub'ic dinner in Ensland is
alwas a scene of some cod fusion; tbere is a
jrlare ot gas, and a clutter, aud not
much . stint to tbe wine. Snrronudei
by so many old friends of the Rebell ou, Mr.
Jonn on peibnos foruot for a tnoitent ihnt ho

tber.i as American Miaisterto apologize to
Mr. La'rd. aud when be said 'u.' lapsed into bis
trae cbarac er of representative tor bis South-
ern brethren. Tbe com men's of tbe presi on
tbe dmner ure irstructive; but I have uo room
to quote them here. It Mr. Jubu-o- n hn not
bu pointed, he at least rivals, Mason
and Slidell, Bcaurreard and Lee, in the
atlccltons of the Knglish Tones, if bo values
tbe euloeltims ot tbe Times, the Standard, and
the Saturday Keview, he hasibem in full mca
cure. Their tone ia a little contemptuous; but
Mr.' John?on is not likely to perceive that, or to
trouble himse f about the iromcl compllmeuts
of tbe Ltbeial journals. Tue Tories are contcut
to flatter, tor they believe Mr. Joniuon to be
wax in Lord Stanley's hands, and cnucUle over
the prospect cf getting cheaply out of the Ala-
bama scrape. The Liberals those of tbent
wbo sincerely wish well to America and are
proud of bavinjt befriended her lament tho
humiliation of ner Minister, and turn away their
laces,"

SPAIN.
44eneral Serrano and tbe l'utare

The Paris Oau'ols, which lately was favore l
with a letter from General Prim, now publishes
tne following communication from Marshal
Berrawo:

Miobid Ot, 18. To MM. Uenrl de Pene and
Eduioud Tarbe: I must thank you tor the
ei vices rendered by the Oawois, as well as by

its liberal colleague in France, to the political
repenera ion of epaln. The revolution oriei-natiu- e

at Cadiz proposed to itselt to leave to the
country, actios; In the plenitude of its
Bovcrelifnty, the cho'co or the most worthy
GoverLment. And tbe men who have place!
tbeaitelves at tbe head of the national
movement arc trmly resolved to defe.nj
tt programme incrib d ou the revolu-tioDur- y

flag. For my oivn part, I tbnk
.a con&ttiotionnl monarchy, fenced ronnd wiiti
a'.l tbe lioeriii--s tonpatiCle with that form ot
government, might be the fjrra most in
accordance with i bt snirit ot ibo present time,
and the special position in which the coan ry
is placed. 1 trust, aentlemeu, that you will
continue lo tell such of your rolleseues who
have been our political adversaries bow proud
we.ure (it our revolution I ot-- oj to receive,
with "xprcssions of prati'.u le, the of
roj dibtinguir.hcd consilcrs'.iou. J. Behrasj.

(iflltfial luformatiaa.
ScvarLnreuzaua boa sent a circular to tho

repreeutiiives of Bpain abroad. In winch the
.miuUtrr explains the causos, the chiraetcr, a id
polnicil beartun ol tbe revolution, bpiaa had,
nndcr toe rule of her last to monarcus, pre.
tenti d ibe iad o"cuicle ot a local and cenerouj
people lavishly (Icvo iinribeir wealth and tbtir
bknd for tbe beueritof binss Who repaid tbebeioiceacnoce wHh tliu biaidtest ioaratltude.
Tue poplu.patuiW waded until thlr cup of
autierincs wasove flown o. Tbat moment bavinat
arrived, tbe popJo toon ihulr stsnd upon tbo
jirfiund ol modern popu'ar riah'. Tbe circular
treats upon the quPction of reiij-iou- s ibrtv,stating lbat tjhe uceiesa l?7al obstacles hitherto
thrown in tbe way of other creed would ditap
pear, even as they bud already dlsnppeared from
the habits of the rcople. fn conclusion, tin
minister says that tbe -- iaul$u rcvolatiou wouldae no alarm to other oounriie, and, there-
fore, tbe (Jovernment was In hoo'S that torelfrn
ratloLs would not refuse to entertaiu friendly
relations iih revolutionary Spain, i ,j f -

AU of tbe JuntA,
The Central Jurta of Madrid, before its dtsso-lotio- n,

paeed resolution proposintr to the J
tbe abolition of capital puol-hmen- r,

tie snpprewlou cf tbe conrlst establish meats in

'
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be Peuinsula, and tbrir transference to th
Rnani'--h pot-clo- In A rlca and at Manll-- , the
penitent lanes done ftwav iih tn 8nnn to

and ihe produceoi the sale to bo einploveii
In ibe construction of tbe new penl(eniaries tn
the colonici. The Junta also doe'ded noon the

a National Rifle Aseocation.
A proclanJl'lon bas i.pocared sicrnnd b the
entire mluitrv, ilecrrcine the n ot all
be juntas, and montot those bod'esin the pro-

vinces have alreadv announced tha', th hav
diefolved. The Mm-ate- of War nas ts?ud a
decr pardoning the military, men woo were
sentenced to Imprisonment or eervlce to tbe
rolonies lor takii'B psrt In tbe lourreo ion 0'
1866. A decree has been isned hv the Minister
oi Justice tiis-oivu- tne Hocte'y of 8. Vincent
de Paul, an orderlopr tbe civil governor to
tMke and inventory of the papers and funds

to that society.
''' 6ENERAL NEWS.

Missing Qnren Vletorla'a Xante.
In Ireland, at tbe Nationills's" baauet to

Mr. Rcbard Pyott, the tp tit of "'

prevalent amongst ihe people was f(ry eviden.
The Queen's nime wa-- i erected r. h bUes and
cries of "We don't want hr." The loa-- t, "ii ir
l attve lHod, Its p"t sim2fl'ej.precnt prnoocts.
and tuture rt'sttny." produced den.onstrations
ipf a confliCiin" character a d cnes of "Up
wlih theRnrublic.'",Vlva Kenublict " Aorber
toart was, In. laud a lianon, an independent
Parliament, a na ional ring, and a naiioual
nuluia to puard it."

A New I.lne ef Nteamera,
Tbe Comercio di tUvi'ia annoonoes that a

new line of steamers Is a'lout to be estaoii.-hd-d

beiwem Ittlv and the Unt ed 9ia es. The -

SfU Will inn from Nnr.le.s it New York, and vice
vtrsa, touihiuf! at id Palctmo. S enor
Tapliavia, a StciMnn mercbunt, ia tue orioln i'or
ot the enterprise. Twenty-tw- o days Is the t'me
wb-c- win lie occupied m the vo8tre. ana ihts.
it is said, wiHnable aa Imraen3e dcveloompi.t
to be given t tbe trade in Hiuilian oranres and
lemon, which ate nor conveyed to Amend by
an trjolrtct service 'of English and Frenca
Bteamtrs,

The I'rnaslnn IVavy.
A fresh addition bas been mate to the Prus-

sian navy by tbe launch.atDjinic'c, ol the steam
corvette E.lTf.beth. tbe largest sbi(of-a- r yet
built tbere. Tha Elizabctn is 219 feet lone, 4a
leet wide, bas a totieaizo of 2500, and engines ot
400 bof e power. Her armaatent will count of
twenty-fou- r rifled of Krapp's
newest construction, winch will, it is sain, oeae
irate a tour atd a bait iuch plate at 800 yards.
Tne rjitzaoctn is a wooien vessel, ana is ex
pected to make fourteen knots an hour.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.
Court or QtTABTKa Sassiowg Jodzn Pelrce.
The prlcon calendar w8 (akea up tula mora--

mg, tienry ti. iiageri, proaeeuung.
Mr. O'Byrne applied to thr Court for the dls- -

crarge or Miouaei oiciiriue. uennia Mctsriae.
lliomas Cleveland. Joseph Cleveland, and
Thomas Holland from prUoo, wnere they have
been oontined four mouins. two terms, aofxird--
iua to Ibe old arianveraentand tbe meaning of
tneiaocaa corpu aci. 10 avail trial upon iu
charge ol naving niuiaereu Micoaei uaiieaoa
tbe night of June 22 lata, and bave not yet been
tiled.

Mr. Rberpard stated to tbe Court tbat he did
Dot gainsay tbe rnle of law, bnt mat this waa a
matter corning Into bla htnda frm the former
administration of I no Dnmoeas or toe uourt,
and to wbleb be was a prrfeot Btraneer. He nad
only received notice of this application late
yeeteroay aucruoon, aua naa not yei naa aa
ODPortonlty to look into the matter: therefore.
be wonld ask tbe Court not to dlso'ise of tbe
matter summarily, bat oominae it for a day or
bo, In order tbat an investigation into tbe facts
utiouiu ue maue. iuis nia tionor oonsentea
to do.

tieorae Wasbineton Smart, a lad of seventeen
years, win tound guilty of a charge of arson, it
Vim proven iui ue win aa inmnieni me House
of Refuge, and one nletit recently be set Are to
a pile of Mexican grasa that whs pMocd neir a
barrel Of oil In one of tbe workabops. Form-naiel- y

ibe flames vpro exllnttutsLied before
they had spread far. Upon hetoK taken before
thefiunrlulendent be acknowledged tbat be
bad done t.bla, and tbat he had long contem-
plated tbebnrnlnaof ibebulldlog. Toe parents,
though aware tbat he wua committed for trUl
npon Ibis charge, did not appear before tbe
jury. The Judge sentenced hiiu to the County
Prison for tbree years.

8. Hanlson Colebower was tried npon the
cbargeof trnbe tK'ement.

Mr. C. A. Huuoer, upon being aworn, testified
tbat the prisoner wan lu 1K06 tbe treasurer of
Improvement lodge, No. 811,- - Iudepeodent
Order of Odd Fellows, bnvlug gtveu bia bond as
tbat officer on tbe 2 1 of Novemoer of tbat yer.
Before alvlng Ibis bond four Government
Beven-tblrt- y bonds belonging to tne Lode
were entrusted to blm for investment, and tly

an order wbh drawn by the Secretary
upon blm tor tb bouda, whloti order was never
complltd wltb. Conxequen ly suit was brouiit
aealDKt blm In ibe District court, wnere ne
oienly acknowledged that on ibe i lgbt prior
to the signing of his bond of odloe be had up.
proprtaieu these bonds to bla own use. He has
never made reatltullon.

Mr. Uiwiler aud Mr. Rhodes testified that
tbey were present when the aooretary'a order
wat presented to tbe priaouer, and tbat be did
not repay ihe bonds. The Jury rendered a ver-oict- cf

guilty.
DisTnicT Coubt, No. l Judge Stroud, John

McGrath vs. Cbailes Magee. Aa autloa to re.
cover tor property alleged to bave been piaoed
In the defendant's bands for safe keeping,
and bv blm applied to bis own use. Toe
plaintiff declared that in September, 186),
Le went to Ireland, but before taking pas-
sage be placed In the defendant's baada a
laige amount of property, constating
of sums of money and lots of household furul
ture valued at tld.000, nnder aa agreement that
they should be naiely kept and tedellvered to
blm when be should demand them; and tbat
be did call for them and tbe defendant refused
to give ibem up. Ou trial.

Coukt of Common Pj-ea- s Allison. P. J. W.
ft. Buwn&Co. vb. W. H. Pearson. An action
to recover tor goods alleged to bave oeen aold
to tbe Arm of Clatke & Pearson. Tbe defense
Bet lortb tbat the goods for wnloh payment was
claimed weie sold uficr tbe defendaut bad dis-
solved bis connection wltb tbe Bald Arm, and
therefore he was not liable for them. Ou trial.

The New York Money Market.
Vrrin the HeraltU

"Affairs are rapidly cbtnlng to aerials In Wall
'reel, and tbe nioue rv atrlugot cy rs mure severe

yetlerouy ihn i Buy t me previously, ibe rates pia
lorloHut evenuo Uovemiuaiil si'curiilm.uaviug ureu

blgli a i !i.,' lr cm i. uoi'l 10 uinrrow, wune lu
(ni li utiiCii per ceni. cuniailbbl u was paid un
(blitd coliaieralu la atlii tlou io .even ner ceui. wt
abuuui la cuirency. 'J'lie n won pri'ire leininy ot tbn boidnrs or Uoeriuieiit ie uil l- -.

lo tell iiul li h a view ol bu Ing bark at 1 wei Hj.
aree, ru tbesc sal exerted a very depression rlTio.
upon the ni kei, tbe UuO.lue 10 trie ei lire lisi bvlug beta iruiu oi lo i i.e audabnf per cant. b
iwten ibe opinLg and Ibe c.oe. Taere were no;
aaiilug ludica'tuus lbat Ibe ir'nclpal deal.

ibis real S uk tuoveoiut tr 1.1 nir.pone of geil'i g cliC4i stock, and tbe eduie
reoull or iljtat rui'lo d cliue will prubbiy no
a st arp upiard reaoloi. elimu ated br iboe
wbo buvc aablrleu Ibe i uiiWrj course til price, lo
It is luuittuUbltt lbat ibere iiever was atloiewbe i
pi OPie were OeobouM of U)lig Unel Ha'ei
iii ilmu uirln iba tey are at preoeut. bu. .herr. b j oi uii.uty u an Insuperable or ioie in ibeway ot sp c jUlion f all nu. Biiuiig pai'tlte, au l Hi
Ikller have Ibe ablll'y lo Htj tue tide uua d
wnei.vr?r tbey Be ilr. iihouu 1). ih re'o-- e, prtgo lower leu in.niii y, tbe he.ri aoa!u bd ua lsibet lo louk for a ijuick r.uvtiy."
Fixmthc Tiilnm.

"Tbe rlDg nry hi money continues to t exese-lv- ,
and Heavy rate wcie piid io carry (tuoaa: .;

er rent, wan freely bid lo aiidl.lou tu 7 uer nei. cur-rency irileeHl. aud e'Cii l.lbcr ru ropoi'ied Tutrewas lets burrowing io duy, broken suld out laolrsiocks ut II e uiarai'l prlues, aeeiug To reilef to toe
Bin iy market (unliable at present.

Pierliv eh one u nilnues firm, oaabislsoiItsJiW'Os.'s or rnUi.ter lug bil l.' Tue buok ln-s- y ameed o u- - lb 3 per cent. ear.
I!flc psm ilie'ile.ring IImunb u yrweubi'im.t lie crllrlr-Me- s so ihui will be siamned oy tne HubTreurr pa) able In creenba k. aud will relieve Ui
hukslolbe aniinmt ued lo ibel-dull- y clarauee
Tbe aniouut lo be aiaui.ed Is fiii iuf'uu. Tb s auilou
B a a slat tbe ba- - kn ln t ill ut ex'ent but ibey are
cow o por that it will all'urd no tellef to tue tuuoey
barrel."

WEDDING INVITATIONS, ENGRAVED IN
and be, manner.

LOUUs UKJCKA. Htailouer and WnrravBr.
9 IS 103JHKaNU l' street.

"p A T E N T E NT8 SCOURED i NO
XT slTBKTVIIKU rniin 1 to I Inches, at .Holtet
french lateaia lyelng and riooonng, Ho. J HM liibiire una bio. J MJlXH tiaraaL IMali

U1TY iflfiLLIQENOE. ITIIIRD EDITION
CITY CRIMINAL CALENDAR.

Larceny of Steel Nprlnspa-V- ot is Rqntsr
Voter Flert ion offleer In Tronble
Pear KM OloTea Not Ms own Pnnen

' -- har 6H II me"--A Model Applleaint
Aaaatilted at rollceman Told n Me.
A netro bearing the tame of Williams was

arres-e- this morntne- - ia a ft: iff atCbesnut
street wbaM by Ollicer Wee oott, of the Harbor
Polica Williams had la tha boat a lot of s eel
pla'e tprttg. lit was sent to prton. The
ur nrs weie taken to the Station or ibe UtlbO

Pol re, Front and Noble streets, and there a jralt
an owner.

Iboroaa Streeney. a chap of twenty-roa- rs

jcarsotave, residtuirat No. 1 Borer's place, was
arrested jesterday b? Constable Unan, of tne
Mo in ward, npon tne fna-g- e oi irauiuientiy

o tiig at the Fourth division of tne Ninth ard,
under tbe Dame of Frederick Buolciouhan.
Ai'ieiman Jones give him a hearinx tt mia-luf- r,

ani eot him helo in d-f- of 20J0 bv I.
ChnrKrs U. Duncan, aa elocdon ollicer ia the

Ntniu uiviHion ot ibc Niuth watd, ha be 'U
arretted and held iinder $2IKM) ba'l by Aid-m- an

fonts, upon thp charge ei and the
Into ny ot vsluable pap-r- s. It appears that a
geutleinsn cane o the polta lor tye pirpose of
toting nf on lawful papers, when f,incaa not
o ly iciuhed to accept bis vote, but reuiuoi the
papers ah ch he presented.

Jonph Wilson, a jo.irjg teHo of twenty-fivejeuri-- ,

unmarrei, wuo balls nom Msouri,
walked into A k nn's gentlemen's turo shme
stor-- , o. 621 Chesnut sreet, es'erday. aed
oelibera'ely picking op a boxof kid cloves made
ot). Bat be di in'i net far. tor Oilieer Jones, of
the Reervl Corp-i- , hapoemag by. oabbd him.
A'dermao Denier commlt.i him in default ot
ba 1.

chap named Barwey Keonan has bwn
oimrri'ted bv Aldcrrran Lonereu fir unlaw uliy
votine at tbe Kighih otvisi.m ot the f Tenty-louri- h

ward, upon uaturaliza.ion papers not his
0Y1E.

Aldernan Bousall has commU'ed a woTnau
named Ca'har.ne Untdlcy for tbo larcenv of a
c'ock tiotn a awelims at Ciown acistuard
streets.

toward Ha"tinr, a resident of Nlceton,
alleeed to have already nude application to Mr.
Fox tor tbe position of Police Lieutenant of
ibe Thirteenth dratrict, In place ot .Lieutenant
Holftate, communed the work ot removing the
present liiCnmbeDts yesterday, by attemo lug to
shoot Sfrecant llau-s- . H: wi arreiiei and
held bv Aldermau uood under $1000 oail.

Patr.ck Armx'rong got drunk yesterday at
It chujond and forris streets, and encountering;
a policeman with the swi"Ct word", de-

manded bis star. Ine officer couldn't see it,
however, and, nothing dauuted by a bdletof
wood wiel. led b Patrick, captured bim and had
him held by Aldermau Neil! in $1009 bail.

A tan-color- individual earned Charles
Smith, living in (Jermmtowf, yes erday visited
a black lady, re-idl- at 8ixtnann South stree's,
with tte tale that ber son, wbo wai In tne
conntry, had broken his b e, and wanted $4 to
get home. Char cs secured the money, bat
eroploted Km wettinir "his whistle," lor which
nihappl.csteon he was arreted.

La Cotbbib Carnival. Messrs. Abel and
Bisley announce tbat tbey will give a erund
faucy dresa ball at the Academv of Music on
llonday evening, January 11, 1869. Tne ba'ls
given by these gentlemen for a number of years
Past have been grand affair., aud their largj
experience is a guarantee '.hat tbe entertain
nient to come oil tbts winter will equal, If it
does not surpass, those that have preceled it.

Messrs. Ariel and K'.xley prop se to introduce
many novelties on this 02ca:i n, and the selec-
tion of dancer, will comprise tbe roost oopnlar
of the day. Subscribers only will be admuteJ,
and the nrVes of tickets have been fixed as
follow?: Subscription tickets $5, admitting a

I
centleman and two ladies in fancy costume to
tbP dancing floor and parquette circle; balcony
boxe, $10; secured seats m balcony circle, $1.
For tue aoc mioo latlon of ladies and gentle-
men wbo do not desire to pttrticlpste in the
dancire, but wi'h to witness the
choice scats will be scuied in the balcony
circle at $6; spectators' tickets to secured seats
in the tamily circle, $1.

IIeariko Bkfork thb Recorder Patriot
Lnch was arra'sreed before Kerorder fllvin
this morning on the charge of petjury and coo-spiri-

to vlolaie th elect'O'.i las. Mssrs.
Solomon Clark and Joslali Bans, Jr., wvdov-boo- k

nan and inspector of the Sixth preci-jc- t of
ibe lxih ward, testided that the defendant
snore that a man named Ha"mtu resided at
No. 128 Bread trert, and bad kn iwn him for
hve jearv. This house has been torn down for
a number of mouths. Lynch as held in $1503
bail lor his appearance at conrt.

Befobe thb Umted States Commissioner.
At noon to day, belore United S ates Commls-siot- er

Bibler, James F. 8tockdale. Joliu liib
ington. and John Lullerty were charged with
cctspiracy to defraud tbe Government of the
United Ptae.. Tbe alienation is that the parties
nxmed rundo a seizure of a vine;ar estaolih-mrn- t,

and after waids compromised with the
owttrs.

In conseqnerce of the absence of witoe?e,
and a necessity tor tbe atteudauce of the Com-mis'ion- er

in court, the ca;e was deterred until
at 12 M.

BsPDrLicAR Campaios Battkbt. A salute
of one honored guns was fired yesterday at
noon, at Thirty-sevent- h aud Market Btree, by
the "Twenty-fourt- h Ward HepuoiicanCarnp.iixu
Hattery," nnder ihe direction ot Captain J. M.
Duddy, in honor of the triumphant election ot
Cram' and Colfax, and tbe complete viudication
of Bepublican principles by the American
people on Tuesday last.

Messrs. Simon Coltk & Clarke, the at

tbe 8. W. corner of Broad aud
W alnut street", have now In store, just received,
1U00 kegs of tn bite AlmerU grape. Tbey are in
magniSceut clusters, aud their quality bas
never been surpa-st- d by any grapes ever odered
tor sale in th's city. Tbey are selling at a price,
too, which bring" them wlrhin ihe reach o. all.

Suicide. An Irishwoman aged twenty-Or- e

year, named Elizabeth Ktndv, emploved as
rook in tbe residence of Mr. John Baird, No.
130J Spring GaMen street, went down Into the
cedar ot tbe house this mori ioar and hung her-
self to a cixS'-'w- ni. The Cotoner was noiiied.

Eeveki'e Skiucbb This morning Revenue
OiErer Ilellman visited Port Rcbmonl o'
wtisky lame and seized a coupio of still-)-

together with several barrels ol the "illicit."

WHIRL WIND.
A ltrlek Clinrcli Curried Away.

The Nahville r'reeif and Times of No. 21
contnlns the fo'lo vum

YeeteTdtr morn ng. about 9 o'clock, a little
br ck church ou tue II tiro in pikv, aaout eleveu
iu K's from the city, and suuateu ou a point,
where the rrad ruus be'ween to lo iy h'il-- ,

s Itterully bown airar, on'y ubou'. lour feer
ot tbe wails bing let siHtiUing. Tnowndhad
been pretty norm y ail the morning, an 1 many
trees bad been blown down oi tho but-rou- t

dag bill , but at ihe bo ir ab ve u imud a
gust ot wmd swept along the roai, ca ch'nj
up Id in it sneeniuc prrgres eveiv de'.ucho l

object in the ai , aud nhnl nc thum roiud as
It iliey were a hot izou'ul cflindpr; f. nC'i rail',
b'oni bes of trees, hui ks ot ean ti, and even

ones were wuirle I aronud by aerial aneer ai it
came aloi a with irresistb'e force and incon-
ceivable raouiitv. It s rticic the church about
lour leet above the proud, ripoed od the b ic ts
ard mortar, and swept tbe h ile upor cart
cway quite clean. A few bricks were dropped
aloiiir tbe roa I for two or tbree bun Ird yards,
but the main por lon was tasen nearly ht a
mile, to where the toad opened out on a wide
stretch of comparatively flat couutry, and there
dropptd in the bed of a creek, with the roof
still firmly attached lo the walls. Two covs
tbat had been to leeward of the building while
it was yet standing were knocked about twenty
yards awsy Into a hollow. Tbey seemed con-
siderably stupefied, but other wUi sustained no
damage,

THE ELECTIOFJS.

The Bcsnlt in falifornla, NeTali,
and Oregon --Republican

Victories.

THE ELECTIONS.
California.

Pam Fbakctbco, Nov. 6 The Republican
cairy California bv a small majority, from 10J0
to 1500. Axtrll (Dem. Vs elected to Congress.
Paroent and IlsrUon. bo'h Republicans, are
probably elected to Cottgrcis.

NeVisla.
Tte Btate of Nevada gives 1000 Republican

aajority. Fi.c'i (Rp.) is elected to Congress.
Oregon.

Toth parties claim Oregon, and the result to
the grate Is in doubt. Toe eastern port! n has
not jtt been heard from. The returns indicate
Isre Republican gains.

TEE EUROPEANS! ARRETS.
By Atlantic Cable,

lltin AftrrnoonHi lnotntlon.
LojDoit, Nov. 6 P. JI. Amcican seou-Iti- es

qui. t, fcrr, 27i; Five-twenae- s, lit; Illinois
Central, 97i. .

Livebpool, Nov. 5 P. M. Cotton firm.
Laid, 66s. 6d. Tallow, 50s 6d.

Lokuqn, Nov. 6 P. M. Suar to arrive,
26s. 9d. a 2G.

Uarkcta toy Telegraph.
Bl Toaa, Sov. iocas very weacUhlnasoaBd

Rm-.- Isiaiia. n it.' ReaaiUK, S8: Clauwiu O.,
Erie, SI1,-,- ; t'leveiauJ aud 1'oimIu Sfv,; Cleveiaarl auu
ritiatturB.SCi; PltistmrK and iTort Wayne l'9'

110: New YorB Central, 121 Ililuols
tentiai. 111; Cumberland pre'errnt, Kt Virfliua an,
ny.; Musonri s, w: uuukuu niver, iu a; iwt.)iSI do. lsi. lift: do. 18A. 1U5; do. new. 1074
1S3. worn mi--

,, alnney, 7(j8 per eut, J.touaiii, W i.
Ualtiiiokk. Itv. 6. Cuilou quiet: tuldiiilug

c fit creuiei: Howard street bu erQuestW
t7 tH oo. esira 'lli7A: do. family SIM'i.W; Uuy
iillauierflneZa(!3;'6ii de.axtra Ba(c$ll; go. family
II'M($ 8; Western suiierflue nt7; do. ex ra$4

HUb: up. family $lw.vlL Wheat dun; pr me to cboice
reo ! Com dull: old wnlie (fl t: yellow
(l'06(gtliii. 'ais duil at"04J7i". Rye uoml.il. Pr
dinei at 2(fii1t UK Baonu aeli.e; rlt aides 17Ci)17o :

near aid s l7.Vi l7.Vc: sbouldeia H!(18.'4C.: baois IB

j 2it. lara lsc.
amw iuju;, fii)T,i,unwii qnie. a. xo.cb xiour

dun ai o(alue. dec me. 8 0 tt.rreis a !: Bt le. Situt;: Oblu. tTUKixUW. Western, t '8VI7 60; tkiuiu-r- j,

IfKiStu: CallT.iu a $A'7i9IO. beat uull. aud lm)M).er I'oru heavy: .SOou oushels so'd atl lii8i-i7-

Oala nll: 21,ti e bii.b-l- rt seli at 7Hr. Beef quiet.
Porn ami at sifii iara auu at i,J,'iv,'o.Wbitky dub.

MR. ROEBUCK, M. P.
Mr. Ileebnek'a Viows suit Attitude nad

I.orcl l'almeratoa'ai Oplniuua Duriux
ttt AmerlCHit Rebellion.

from the London Star, Oct. 23.

At the close of an address delivered October
19 by Mr. Uoebucir, 3i. Jt , to tbe workmen of
Jtlest-rs- . Rooger & Hon, ot Bbeflie.d, Mr.
Wiloiot said ne wieneu to put a qae-tio- u

ol ereat imDortat.ee not only to Soeuield
but to the community at large. Ue sbould nae
to ark. Dir. Jtoebuck it ne aia not use ms utmo?t
er.deavora in tbe American conflict to bring
about a war betweeu tins cuuuiry and tbe
TJnivrd Sta'es, in older to promote the slave-
holders' rebellion.

Air. Roebuck sir, If you will allow me, I will
go through that roamr completely. Tne
American Itebilhou broke out, am all I did was

and I had in j sanction ot a large a meeting
In btielheld (cheers) as ever was met together
all I atlied was tbat we sh mld acknowiejvre the
Buuthern tda es as sovtre an and ialependcni
states. ("Hear, hear," and cheers.) .Nov, I

will tell jou distinctly; 1 will make a frank
breast of it, aud you snull not mistake me. M?
ociiet Is that tbe American p.ople y

will be so numerous mat th-- w.ll bu all--
poweriul among maumnd. 1 nave everlojnl
- I beg you to listen and think upon
what 1 tat 1 have ever found tbat persons o;
despotic power tbat is, ot uncontrolled
power do not ute that power as tbey ouabt to
do. ily object was to prevent the United Stages
irem having that iUimen.e uncon rolled power,
and I said, "Here is iheopcortuuity; we cau
take it with per ect saiety." No war would
have followed tbere tbe gentleman made a
mis ake. "Here is an opiortuuity ; ackoow-i-rjp- e

tbeee Just as Anerica ackno-leug- ed

Hungary when sue was in reuelhou
against Austr a we bave tbe sauctno oi Ameil-ch- u

example; acknowledge the existence ot ihoie
tiiaie. Tbe moment tbat lraenx haa
come, away would have gone the block vie of
tbe shores of America. Tbere would bave been
an end to tbe American cuil war, very mucD, I
btheve, to tbe bene at of tbe teDsrate 3'a.ci
tbemtelve; and it that had been doue I beueve
lbat mankind would bave received au immense
binebt. Uenilemcn, if you will permit me, I
will tell you a story. A'ter that meeting ia
Paradise square I went back to London, and in
a oay cr two it was a nece. stty of the caie tor
a member of Parliament tbere is o'teu th.tt
tiectssity to watt upon the Prime Minister. I
waited upon Lord Pitluieraton. Tho moment 1

sot Into bis room he was standing writing at
bis desk, as be alwajsdid-h- a turned round and
put out blshands, and said, "tfiebuck, Koebuc,
what a devilh cood speech you made lu
Sheffield." 1 said, "My lord, I am greatly
obliged to you, and flattered tor tbe artnd phrase
jou bave used about my speech," tnough it was
ratber a hard one, jou know (laughter) "I
am very much flattered." "Flat'ored," he said,
' Vhy.'l am entirely of your opinion, but I dare

not officially say so." Now it stru.k me,
according to tbe old woman's phrase, all of a
heap, tbat a man in power sbould say to me
openly and without dlrsuise lbat be as eutirely
ot my opinion, and led tbe pe ple of England
directly tbe opposite way. Tuat, said I, is
modern politics! morality. (Laughter.) I did
my work with tbe gav and pleasant old lord,
and bowed my way out ol his room Niw I
aantto know If that is cot a very s'rikiug
circumstance, and tbat m-- n should na come
tor ard blU say tbat 1 did this for tbe
ourposo ot creating a war to aid the slave-
holder of America I. who la mr youih bad
done mv utmost to Debt tbe question of bl ick
elavery throughout ihe BrititU dominions, woo
was as t orided as the gcnileoian opp i.ite csn 0
ut tbe idea ot wh have reailv wept over
the siory ot 'Ciicle Tom's Cabin" -- I, wbo feel,
o. bo feel?, all tbe mibery aim all the horrors o
that situation. But 1 had to look lurth?r;
1 had to loot at tbe po r crea'ur.-- s

themselves; I bad to lo.k at tbe destinies
ol miukin'i; and I tbouebt tor the deBiinies of
ma l kind tbat we sbould have taken tnat oppor-tnmt-

ol eepRranre ibe TJni'ed fie1. An1
notndy feels this more iban loey who goverii
the llni'ert State no v. They are surroiiuded
ati h dilticuliies; tbev cnn it beal tbo wound'
which were then made, and I believe. It they
daied to speak ibe .ruih, they would say tbey
were lorry peace was not made upoutbe terms
tbst 1 propose.

ilr Wiloiot differed froni ilr. Rof-buc- i as to
its VeiDg impossible for An erica lo bavo de-

clared war wi b ruariaud, and aked whether,
if he were aeaiu returned to Parliament, ne
won d be piepaied to pav the Alabama caim.

Mr Roebuck Cer'amly not without inquiry;
but if, upon inouirv, it bhull be found inn
buglind it renin bound, and ouabt to pay thwe
claims, I tball be prepnred to py them. Bit I
a ill not pty them unless our claims upon
America ate paid al--

The Comstook lode, at Virginia City, has
pi od need $100,000,000 in bullion.

Ban Franolioo reoelvea fort tons of soap
root per month front the monntaiai.

For tha last thrae yeara the gold yield
of California hai avoraged fifteen milliong a
jnu.

FOURTH EDITION

SAN FRANOISOO.

Commerce on (ho Pacific Coast
Shipping Intelligence.

FROM CALIFORNIA.
Sblp News.

8am Fbakcibco, Nov. 4. Arrived, ship
Tha cber, llsgono, from Ntw York: whale ship
Fiorina, from tbe Arctic Ocean, with 1700 bar-

rels of Oil, 26,000 lb. of bone, and 1000 lbs. of.

Ivory. Spoken, October 11, in Bebring Struts,
tbe ship Pr-- press, with 1100 barrels of oil; and
bsrqne John Wells, with 1 03 bands of oil.
tailed, stvio J"ntoo, for Liverpool.

Th apaa rhiD Japtn sailed tor Hong Kong
via Yoke ban a to oay. with $781,000 iu ireaiurc
and forty-on- e cabin prnMingeri.

ibeflssof ibe Kocietv ot Ca'l'ornia l'ioneer
lsfblnaat bsn ma,t todav. out of reoect io
the memory of tbe la'e It. F. Peikins, ex l'Oot-masi- ei

of ban Francipco.
Marketn.

Flour, Wheat, good shipping,
$175. Igal-tcnder- s, 74

FROM WA SUING TON.

Special Detpateh to The Evening Telegraph.
Washikoion, Nov. 6.

' Tlie F.oya In Itlue
fired a ralute ol thirty seven gun3 at sunrlso
and one hundred tt noon, In honor of (J rant's
election.

Hew Tork Mfk O.natsUoDS- -2 P. .V.
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THE FAR WEST.
Cieueral Caries) Reecnt Flglits with the

laaiHBS.
The Lawrence (Kinsus) specials to the Chi

cago Jnouneoi uct. si contalu toe following:
"Advices from Fcrt Uayes state tbat Ceueral

Carr, with a detachment of tne fiift Cavalry,
6i ruck an Ii.dlan lodge pole trail on Suuday labt,
which he tol owed ttti miles, when, comma
npon the rear guard, tbe Indians aisputed bis
advaice. Lieutenants and Forausb,
Willi Company AI, and Capiain Kane, with Cooi- -
tany li, &tn cavalry, blo tforsytn's bcou'.s,
con manoed by Ltentenant Peppon. ch treed the
ludisLS handsomely aud pus tied them for
several miief, Kinna ten or tnetr number and
kill ne and cpturkie several bor-e- s and ponies.
Tbe next day tbey resumed tbeir pursuit lor 42
nines. iue luoians, oemg rioseiy pursued, o
voted the advance with about three hundred
warrior-- , borijing tbe praine to wind ward, but the
fiih Cavalry loilowed ibe trail s'.eadily. Tue
lLdians bave abandoned tbe'r lodges and buflalo
robes, roauy ot tnem lreb, and la laree quan-
tity, and upwards ot seventy poules were killed
or woutdi d, Evidences oi great demoratza.ion
were visible in tbe retreat of the 1 irge oodv of
IriO'aDB, tbe pentesa-.- s ock having been found
scatteied over a lare tract of coautry by tbe
scouts who' brougbt tbe despatch to Geneial
Carr. Tuey bad over 30,000 bead ot stccc with
them, and tbeir trail wa about three miles
wide, (ienerai Carr is anil in not pursuit, and
it is hoped will succeed In capturing the eutira
village and the immense herd they have witb
tmui. Army material ia rapidly bein shipped
to tbe V estt rn torts. To-- ay a train ot etgnieen
cars, loaded with commissary and qiarterinas'er
stores, pasted up the load. Weather changed
ibis evening. Colder; wind from tbe north,
and blowing fiercely. Tbe Indians tore up
a portion of tbe track 35 miles Irocu Sheridan
yet.troay. An excursion train from Leaven--

or ili and 1 aramie, irolng on a budalo hunt,
was tLrown from tne trace, and toe locomotive,
four cais, aud a coach were capsized imo the
di'ch. About one hundred shots were tired by
tbe excursionists and Indiara. Nine Ind.ans
came within one mile ot Crinnell, and were
fired nron by tbe soldiers. One Indian was
bauly woundpd. Mr. Reddington, Paymaster of
tbe road, BLd Mr. Conn. liuadmaster, bid a
narrow escape from the Indians. Tne savazes
were on all sides and tried to burn the track and
cut off reinlnrcemcntB. Toe buUaio hnut has
been postponed Indefinitely. The Indians fled
atibotrst tire, but returned about 11 o'clock
with a sma'l reinforcement. Governor Craw-
ford, it is believed, will command in person tbe
new Indian reeiment, which is no full and
equipped, and will leave lor tne Hold ou Wednes-
day.

NEVADA.
New Nil ver DUe over lea.

La'e California papers give further accounts
ot tbe newly discovered silver mines in tbu
''Wtr'e Pne" district in Nevada, concrninz
a btch some biiet but fubulous Bta'ement have
been pubdLed. These mines were discovered iu
April lit, and tbnneb l lie process nt their

bss been comosrativelv slow, prob-
ably owing to tbe difficulty f trausportiot; ma-
chinery tu such a ruifsed couo'ry, late accounts
Irom refFfctebl sources, wblch msy be re-
ceived at a, proximating the tru'.b, give pro--

e of important results from tue wording of
the min- - s.

Tte 'White Pine" district is cold and sno vy.
The mioes are much mmo elevsted than are
tbufe on tbe C mstock rans. There are lew or
no housi s in tbe country, the iohthi'ants hvinu
in tents rr brush bouses In Aorll lasteiirnt te.-- t

of slow covired the ground in tbe neighbor-
hood ot tbe mine Very tear persons will at-
tempt to winter tbere; but in the tbere
will be emigration liyalt naria of the country
to Ihe new mines. A gooi l"al ot rich ore has
bei n taken out, and will be ready for reduction
ss toon ss ti e machinery of the mills can bo p it
in operation. One account pRk of ore which
Is expected to yield irom $1000 to $10,000 per
ton. This Ib selected ore, aud from a lode
wbich is regarded as especially rich. A mill is
i early completed wh'cu will have cscacity for
ti e reduction ot ten tons of tbis oie datlv.

A time ago there was in tbis whole re-- e

on a population of fifteen hunarel souls,
divided amcng three towns or camp, witb ouly
some tea women (wives of settlers). A'.ltbs
newspapers of that part of ibe country aeree in
Hdvisli'ir "prospectors" not to think of going to
White Pint nntil spring.

Large chromium bads hare been found In
Maryland and Pennsylvania.

Vf a t f wi (VivaA Aittntiifl Vi si sabaJm a a J
13,600,000,000 is silver bullion.

FIFTH EDITION
THE LATEST NEWS.

The London Press on Grantg Election-

-Affairs in WasbAngton-Retur- ns
from y,-e- York

and . Soutb, Carolina.

TbeLo don rresi on Grant'a Electlo.
V A t'ntie Cable.

2lf ckcom, Nov. 6. Despatches from the New
Irrk Associated Prcsi Oalce, giving nnusually
fUil d tails of the general election In the United
States, were receive! berelnafew hours after
the polls closed. Tbe morning papers commons
variously on tbe e'ect'oo of General Grant.

Ihe Te tgraph (Liberal), a'ter notlnsr the lofty
character aed poslt on of Grant, gays that the
defeat of the Democrats was ricbly deserved.
They sbou'd bave accepted tbe results of the
war by nominating Jude Cba?e, and not flora
tio Seymonr, a pl icmoc. wuoe election would
have been a recantation of all done in tha war.

FROM WASHINGTON.
Special Despatch to Tn JOvntng TelegrapHi

Wsn.oTON, Nov. a.
reronrlitir.

Conmtfsloner Rollins returne 1 this morning.
B'nckley was the ouly distinguished personage
wto called on the President to day.

The ruhllc Debt Slwtement
lor October will be published and
will show a larg. reduction of tbe debt.

fJecretrry McCulloch was engaged to-da-y ia
examining the claims of

The MnperTfiore
nominated by Mr. Collins, and will of all
without delay.

Secretory McCulloch to-da- y appointed the
following stoiekeepers for the Fourth district of
Pennsjlvanla: Thomas Fair, Howsrd Allen,
Joshua S. Fletcher, and Joseph K. Matthews.
Dennis Holland was al-- o appointed storekeeper
for the First district ot Pennsylvania.
Detpateh to the Auociaten Hreu.

The Forthcoming Debt Statement.
Tbe pnbl'c debt statement for f'ct ber will be

issued It will show a reduction of
nearly $6,000,000 from theesoibittur September.

One Ilnndrrd Uont,
In execution of an order issued from the head,

qnurieisof tbe Boys in 131 ae. a nati nal salute of
37 liuna waa fired at suorn-e.a- 1 lOQcunsat
noon to-d- y. In honor of the victory in tbe eleo
lion of Grant aud Col 'ax.

FROM NEW YORK.
How noTnisn tvns Elected.

Epteial Detpateh to The Evening Telegraph.
Niw Yonx, Nov. 6. Corrected majorities

give Seymour New York State by about fluOO,

Tbe Hcpublicsus are fully de ermine! to contest
Hoffman's election. In twenty-tw- o districts In
tbi city tbe boxes were stutled, aud one tbou
nnd and tbirty-sl- x more ballots counted than

there were names registered.

The Election in South Carolina.
Charleston, &. C, Nov. 5. The re '.urn a front

this btate come in elolv. Anderson, Green
vil'e, Spartausburg, Lexiueton, Newberry,
C'crne, and Pickens ountie give lrore Demo
crane mnjorities. Io Abbeville tha contest 14
clo'e and the result noun ful.

Columba sives 258 Keoublican majority.
From tbe teaboa'd count es, wbich form tbeRepublican si rone bold, ibo returns onus iaslowly, unl It iropovrihle f s'a'e ihe general
result with certaimy, but tbe in lications ore
tbat tbe Republ.cans have carried it oy a re
dnced majority.

Tbe Iemocrats claim to have elected two
CoLgrersmen.

The New York Stock Market.
New Yobk, Nov. 5- -3 30 P. M.-- Tbe Fosisajf: Tue money market is nnprecedently

strineent. Tbe rat-- s are very ureeuiar, and on
tbe 'arger number of loans in addition lo thalegal late of 4 of one pet c i t. ner day, haibeen paid at convenience. Lenders rdn-tet-

loin on many ot ibe hie ber priced railway
stocks. Tbere bas been a panic in Governments,
wbich on extreme qotatious have deel ned two
to four per cent. Tbis state of tbo market is
attributed to tbe dtcieditable endeavors of atprcolative comblna'ion. formed some time
sinceto lor k up Lpal-trnrter- e, and to other
wise embarrass the loan marse'. Tbe transac
ttons iu ftocks during tbe morning weie very
laree and excited. Under tbe money pressure
large-amount- s of nearly every s'ock on the list
have been forced on the market, which ha de
clincd from two to eleven per cent,

Ship News.
New Yobk, Nov. 5. -- Arrived, steamship Ocean

Queen, from Aspinwali.
New York Htock UuoUtlons, 4 P. If.Kecelved by teieierapn rroiu uiouaiunisaDavis, Block Brokeia. No. 48 8. Third 8truN. Y. CenU K......... I2i iToiedo A Wab...M.. M14
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TIbabikgb at thb Cbntral Statiox. John
Oallaabtr, feter Dick, a.d Usrov llaaa wars a
fora Alaerman Beltier. ul aigM witb aasau.tiug offl.
cera oa toe riih of Oo'obcr.

Ollicer Yourg tesiidi d fn tbe 12th of October in
tbe evening wu'le patiolllog aiy beat at HeveoiQ Bad
bhlpi sn. feier Dxk I id in party io"o for u"; Ilold ibem lbat I knew ilieru all; toey seut bor
acrrss tbe street io i tillre a wumau: I went aetossto
lakeMmwben ibe iii atiackett Odiuar Jobaaoa
ai d beat me and left me 'or

Ofllier Uebrge JubDsO'i lestilied On olng rnand
tbe beat be saw biee women; o ba4 been bit la
tbe ere; I rirove ibem alT: abor.lv after, wulia arrest.
log a boy, tlie party rui.de an auaclc oo us: I aiae4
Vi.uig If lie baa rjotblng to delaud nlmseir wl .a; he
drew bit pistol, ana tired; then pnrcedded ap lb
sir, et win re 1 was attacked and out Willi a "flUiy ;" I
I era gi ae Osil.gber.

H. la In iSOO hall eseb to answr.
augvst UraelT. IIvIok at No. ill UlrardaveoBB.WBf

cbargeu a llh Ibe arceny i.f wacas aud dry (ChkU.
Usury He-ru- g iesi'Ued:- -I nalN . Ma Blbbwrd

Blreei: tie de'eudant witb uiy ratber la
July. 1S67 I e worked for two rtaa. and Iben arweoled
liluisair, taking io wa chea.aiialr of paota. g tliers
aud vests; weal retire! a il n'clnnl I sb ut S n'oloclt
lev fsllier railed u r, aud we uil'-sr- b articles.

ileid io t'.m ball lu answer at courf.
-- fizanus Parker, )o UJoCbarlo (h slree; William

Bell. Xo. si 7 Ueore (tri; L'line e nil lb. Ho. K41
Tnrrty ine'. weru cliara d wlih larceny.

KrautllD Tr.isi-- I a lavein-keeker- . at N". irr7N,'
Third street, lesiid.d Oo 8uod.y afiaroo m, on

frrm a liitimal, i e discovered bW bnua baft
b en rubhtd of money and clolulug; tbe ki ebon door
wss br. ken nocu.

Lirz'e l.snoberger te itlfled Tbat she saw two men
In tLe raid uet nur; ihT raid they wuntpd togta
dni; illmbtd over tba fence, and returned wltn
a bun I.(ieoicaripsl'barvartAstlflacI Re ssw Parker, Belt,
and a man named Bugt-- r and ested theua to go lata
Trn-er- lo lake brrr: Ibey eat t T7esel waa away,
and h a nl up the sirBi; sb mly a'ter he il'U
siseolrg at Tr ! tt.'v. Hell aked bin to BO la
aud take a beer: be went op the alley-wa- aud la Uio
lavtru. and Bell waited Ou nlni,

Allied armlnginu t'S'lHed A party cam erouad
to Beaver si reel and aked blm to tke a drins. tbat
Ihey hsd a free hli.w; be went around wllb. the d.
fendants and several oilier; Parker waited ou mot.

Held In I'.OOO ball lu answer a rnort.

Bibiocs Accident. William Ueins, la4
about fourteen years of ate, g at No. 314
Snath street, while slld'ntr down the banisters
in tbe Cm-to- House, slipped off and fell a dis-
tance of eighteen feet, injuring bia back and
fracturing his skull very seriously. Ue waa
taken to the dispensary in Fifth street, where
bis wounds were dressed.
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